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The Battle at Ft. Dorielson.
Fort Donelson proved to be a much

stronger and more extensive work than was
expected by our Generals, and was defended
by a largerarmy. The fighting on the 13th
was more in •theeharaoter ofreeonnoisatees
than of a serious assault. Our Generals
were examining into the position and
strength of their foe. But one of the gun-
boats had arrived, and that one not till late
in 'the day. It then threw a few shells at
the water battery. The night was ex
tremely unpleasant, with rain and snow,
and our troops being utterly without shel-
ter, suffered greatly.,

Friday was extremely cold. Oar troops
bad found the enemy's fortification to be
some six miles in extent, but had notfound
the parts where they might be assailed
with the best prospect of success, There
was very little done by the land forces this
day. The reinforcements which had ar-
rived by the river, were. landed and
arranged. The gunboats, six in number,
having arrived, engaged the water bat-
tery, but not with the success which at-
tended theta at Ft. Henry. This was not
owing so much to a superiority in the num-
ber and weight of the enemy's guns as to
their position. At Ft. Henry they were
all on a level bank, not much higher, than
the guns on our boatsand hence while the
boats moved on to close quarters, they
could keep their range and do steady exe-
cution, on equal terms. But at Ft. Donal-
son, the enemy's batteries were on a hill-
side, ranged in three tiers, giving them,
great advantage& After two hours' con-
test, two of the best boats were rendered
unmanagable and floated down stream. All
then withdrew.

Friday night was cold and cheerless.
The ground was covered with snow, and our
men without tents. This, in the presence
of a strong fortifledition and a numerous
foe, was adajpted to make citizen soldiers,
accustomed to their warm houses, soft beds,
and well-spread tables, think that warfare in
its reality is no fun.

But Saturday was the daY of real trial.
Gen. Grant, on the retiring of the gun-
boats, made up his mind to forillfy his posi-
tion, besiege the rebels, and await the
repair and return of the boats. But the
enemy preferred a speedier decision, or an
escape, and hence resolved to pass their
lines and assault General Grant's right.
Gen. Oglesby, with five Illinois regiments,
discovered at early dawn that the enemy
had transported several batteries to a por-
tion of their works near to his lines.
These batteries quickly opened upon him,
and at the same time some twelve thousand
infantry and a regiment,of cavalry charged.
Gen. Oglesby maintained his position, and
was soon aided by Gen. Wallace, with, five
other Illinois regiments and one Indiana.
Gen, McArthur's brigade also advanced to
the ;fight. The, battle raged, with varying.
advantages, for five hours, when our man'
were w obliged to retire. They had lost
Sdhwirtes andMcAlister's batteries, gained~
than, and lost them a -second time, and
their ammunition was expended. The
superiority Of the enemy's batteries had
enabled him to maintain himself against
our charges; At this critical moment,
Craft's brigade, comprising two ,Ohio regi-
ments and the First Nebraska, with Tay-
lees and Winder's batteries, was brought
up. Theis, in a hard contest of three-
quarters of an hour, pouring a storm-of

canister, shrapnel, and musket arid
rifle halls, effectually checked the enemy's
advance.

Gen. Grant then ordered a charge along
the whole line, putting forward the troops'
which had suffered least in the previous
part of the eoritest. Gen. Smith's corn-
Inand, on our left, bad not yet been mush.
in action. It embraoed Missouri, lowa,
Illinois, and Indiana' regbitents. He was
ordered t 4 storm the etieurfs right, and-he
did it with a will. His storming party
were one Indiana,and two rort regiments.
The others he directed a little to his right
to divide the attention of the 'enemy. He
then, at the head of the storming party,
advanced, under a deadly fire, but without
firing a shot by his own men, till he game
close upon the enemy's works, when. with
*tremendous volley and a bayonet caloriehe put the foe to flight and possess,ed that
part of the fortification. Stone's baitery
and the residue of the division then ad-
vanced, and the lodgment was secured..
This assault by Gen. Smith was ordered at
B.otelook, and was not long in being exe'-
anted.
. While 'Gen. Smith was thus engaged on
our left, Gen. Lew Wallace was, arranging
to recover what had been previously lost on
the right. In• this he was so fully success-
ful that, by the close of the day the enemy
was driven again within the shelter of his
earthworks.

Thus ended the fight. Pillow andFloyd
took a midnight departure, with all the
troops—some thousandkr-they could carry
on their steamers up the Cumberland; and
in the morning Gen. Buckner surrendered
the place and the residue of his army.

The number engaged in the battle was
not so, great on either aide assometstate-
mentb`• affirmed. Official reports are not
yet published. Gen Grant had about 30,-
09 men'. The; enemy had about
with the advantage of his fortifications.
The number of prisoners takeyri the fort
was 13,300. To these, 1000 were kidded
the next day, who came near the fort, not
knowing what had happened.

,
-

The eneiny regarded Fort Donelson a
vital, point. Hence his extensive 'vrerks
and concentration of men. He had there
a,large amount of ammimition, provis,i9ne,
aid other stores, andconsidered himself
impregnable by any force we could bring.
He had even heralded his victory. Thus
we see the Piehmond inquirer of Monday
quoted

‘4 SPLENDID VICTORY 42 FORT DONELI
SON.— The War Department received a
di ;patch on yesterday, from Gen. A. S-
.Tchnston, giving an account of the bath,
at Fort Donelson on Saturday last.' .Tho
enethy having completely invested our lides,
it -was resolved to attack them. Oar line
wore formed and the attack made at halt-
past five o'clock on Saturday morning.
Gon. Pillow.,oommanded our left wing, Gen.
Bunknetsiut right, 'and Gen. Flqd, Nyi#

Gen. Johnston (not A. S.) in the centre,•Gen. Floyd, as senior Brigadier, being in
command of the whole:. The battle lasted
for nine hours, and was fought with the
greatest gallantry by our troops. The en-
emy were- first beaten by Gen. Pillow on
our left wing, who drove the enemy's right
to the rear of their left wing. The enemy
werefinally driven from the field with the
loss of .1,240 killed and wounded of whom
1,000 'were killed. We also took 300 pris-
oners and six pieces of artillery. Our loss
inkilled and wounded is about 500.

•
" This splendid feat ,of arms and glorious

victory to our cause will send a thrill of joy
over the whole Confederacy. It comes at
the, right place and at the right time I AU
honor to the brave officers and soldiers who
hive Shed such histre upon our arms, and
addad, such prestige to our flag We shall
delight to publish the full details when
,they shall •reach, us. What farther we are
to expect on the same ground.weknow not.
Perhaps before this issue goes to press
the telegraph will tell. The Cumberland
river affords the enemy great facility for
bringing up reinforcements from their
point d' oppui at Paducah, at the mouth of
the Tennessee. Our own commanders are
not beyond the means of similar support.We trust therefore , that the stand so bril-
liantly commenced we shall be able tomake
permanent, ,and to roll back the tide of in-
vasion."

They had aright to rejoice at such a re-
port to their Government from their Com-
mander-in-thief • but, sad for them, it was
like many of their reports, untrue. What
a thrill of horror must have supplanted
their joy, a few hours later, when they
would learn that .they were completely
b aten—the fort, with all its property, and
18,800 men surretidered I

We have not yet seen any reliable state-
ment of the killed and wounded on either
side. A. report said to be semi-official puts
our loss at 800 killed, 700 wounded, and.
241 missing—total, 1,250.

The fighting qualities on both sides were
here pretty well tried. The contest was
continued for many long hours. Masses
were engaged. There were alternations of
victory. Batteries were taken and retaken:
There were bayonet charges. The exten-
sion of the enemy's lines, and his advances
on 'Saturday, and also the nature of the
ground, it being hilly and wooded, afforded
much scope for generalship. In numbers
we, had the superiority of about three to
two, and some superiority also in arms.
He had the advantage of fortifications, and
in the freshness of his men, they resting
at night in their shelters, with all their
camp comforts around them, while ourmen,
for successive nights, had lain out in the
rain, snow, and frosts, uncovered. Their
defeat was due, in part, to their concentra-
ted effort upon our right. This weakened
their own right, by which Gen. Smith was
enabled to take that part of their fortifica-
tions,; and they having pursued our Men
without their works, were obliged to fight,
on that wing, on an equality, where they
were finally repulsed. Saturday thus end-
ing, with our right in its original position,
and our •left within their works, made de-
feat on the next day certain, and to save a
useless slaughter they surrendered.

We rejoice in the victory, but still, how
mournful is the necessity ! What sorrow-
ing households, North and South,,over the
slain and the maimed I

The Cele~zr..ation.
Saturday, Feb. 22d, the anniversary of

the birth of Washington,' and the day set
apart for 'rejoicing on. account of our re-
cent victories, was observed, lin Pittsburgh,
with many patriotic demonstrations. The
weather was pleasant, the .people cheerful,
and everything passed off delightfully.

The part taken by. the Public :Schools
was one of the pleasant and important fea-
tures of the day. In Pittsburgh three
points were fixed, where the pupils, sled by
their teachers, assembled. At each,of
these Washington's Farewell Address was
read and an oration delivered, and Hail
Colutribia and other patriotic songs sung,

the children joining in the glee. The Al-
legheny-and Manchester schools united and
had similar enemies.' At this union Rev.
Dr. Pressley opened the pioceedings with
prayer, and closed them with the benedic-
tion. „Impressions were 'made -which
a

will,
(htless be enduribg as life. It will be
strangeif,Any boy or girl, of the thousandsnaked, should ever be anything but a tide
and arderit patriot.

The spaCious Concert Hall was densely
filled by the Massmeeting, at three o'clock..
En-Governor Johnston presided; Hon. TZ-.
M, Howe read the Farewell Address; Prof.
M. F. Easton read a poeui,Rev. Mr. Page
closed with prayer. •

In the evening there was a splendid. illu-
mination, .a torch-light proccssion, fire-
works, &c., &e. The shipping looked brit
haat, as did also the Custom House, and
many public Halls and private residences.

A reporter thus describes the places upon
whjoh men and things are;dependent for
theF ,celebrity;:

The newspaper offices were also Worthy
of special mention. The Post was bril-
liantly. illuminated, .from cellar 'to garret,
and the counting-house window displayeda
mammoth motto: The Constitution As It
Is :.The linignAs It Wm) The Dispatch
and, ChrOnicle buildifigs,were also' hand-
somely illuminatedi7and from . the former
was suspended-by therneck an .etfagy, with
the label —' :Floid-, the, Gllll. Thief! The
Gazette. buildingmos 7illpktninated ,through-
out, and in front- waa,the.,motto : 'Wash-
ington—theFathei.of Country.' Red,
white and blue lights were, displayed,from
the roof; where thee'wasAla° a creditable
exhibition of fire-works: Indeed, all the
offices consumed a power of powder,' and
a regular bombardment was kept up bP-
tween the Chronicle and Dispatch boys, and
those on the Gazette and Cuetom House
roofs, which attracted immense crowds."

Efficiency of the Blockade..
The idea expressed by Earl Russel, and

other foreigners, British and French, that
our bloCkade of the Southern porta is not
effective, israther ludicrous. If not effec-
tive, why is cotton - kept back, so that
seemly a baler gets to :'market. If there
was no btockade,cottnn4onld be almost as
cheap in England as in .New-Orleans—only
a halfpenny to a ' penny, difference—but
now it Is thiee times the price. All foreign
productions also would be very nearly the
same price in Southern'ports as in North-
ern ;• but now they Ire two times; five
times, and in some cases, ten v times as
dear.

Truly the blockade, tbougth a small craft
doei sometimes escape, is very effective.
The South feels it to be.So; andlhe Eng-
lish and Frenck sensibilities also- bear 'a"
tkfstiplbiat f A A,

11.tntra1 TtOxs.
Light.

Carbon Oil is now the, great illuminator. It
is' to be obtained in_.a multitude of places, and
especially of an excellent quality, at. tbe store of
W. Mackeown, 1.67 Liberty. Street. See adver-
tisement. •

Cairo.
CAnto, Feb. 25.—There were only three thou-

sand rebel troops at New Madrid, under Colonel
Gunter. Earthworks have been erected a short
distance below New Madrid. Jeff. Thompson
held, no command there.

On Sunday evening last thirteen steatabbats
landed a strong force of federal troops at Com
mere% a few miles above Cairo, whose deal-

;

nation 'was supposed to be some point in Arkan.-

Congress:
Fan. 20.—Horsz.—All • the Senate • amend

meats' to the United States Note kill,were acted
on. That making interest 'payable in coin was
agreed to. That pledginglands, duties and pro-
ceeds of rebel property for the redemption of the
interest andprincipal of, the 'debt was rejected.
The bill again goes back to thaSenate.

SENATE-. 1--Mr. Wilkinson; ofMinnesota, offered
the folloWing resolution: ,' .-

, .

1 WIigEBAS, 'Lazarus W. Powell, after .certain
States had severed themselveS, on' the 20th of
une, attendeds large SoutheinKights' Cotivea-
ion, and was Presidentothereof, at whieltresolu-

tions were passed approving of, the neutrality of
Kentucky and denouncing the'war ; and also at-
tended another COnvention on the 10th of Sep-
lember, when more resolutions' were passed of
same import: and the said Powell has given all
the aid and comfort, he could to the enemy, from
the position he occupied ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That said Lazarus W. Powell be ex.-
iielled from the Senate.

;'The resolution was referred' to the Committee
on the Judiciary. - '

FEB. 21.—Both Houses yassed resolutions
deeply sympathizing with the President the
loss ;of his 1i0n..11 was also resolved that the
public buildings should not be illuminated on
the evening of the 22d,'&sink been arranged:

FEB. 25.—Houss.—The U. S: note billv at the
instance of the Senate, has been referred-to a
committee,of confeence.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., called "up the Senate bill to
reduce the number of cavalry regiments.

The, House , amended the bill so as to reduce
the number of cavalry regiments to forty instead
of fifty, as proposed by the Senate, officers and
enlisted men necessarily discharged by the re-
duction, to receive:three months' full pay in ad-
dition to the allowance prescribed by law. All
officers of °ovally to be examined by a board of
officers as to their fitness, etc. The bilipassed.

'The House passed the bill authorizing the
Postmaster General to establiSh a uniform money
order system : also, the bill requiring an oath of
allegiance and "support of the Constitution to be
administered to the masters of A.reerloan vessels

tr-clearing for foreign ports.
The House adopted the additional article of

war, reported by Mr. Blair, with an amendment
prohibiting not only officers but all persons in
naval or military service of the United States
from returning, fugitive slares—yeas, 83; nays,
42. .

The Senate bill authorizing the Secretary
theTreasury to issue certificates of indebtednWe
to public creditors, was passed.

SENATE.-On- mOion .or Mr.• Fessenden, the
motion,agreeing to the report of, the. Committeeof Conference on" the Treasury Note bill was `re-considered, and ther ,Senate disagreed to the `re-'
port, and the'Bill was recommitted to the Com-
mittee of Conference. . .

..13y consent, Mr. Fessenden introdnoed a bill
authorizing the Secreqtry of' the Treasury to is-
sue to public creditors certifieatee'for the whole
amount of debt. The certificates not to be less
than one thousand dollars, payable one' year, or
earlier at ,the option ,of the Government, and
bearing six per cent. interest, The bill was
passed.

Missouri.
Gen. Curtis has pursued'Price into Arkansas.

Gen. Price being reinforCed'by McCulloch's com-
mand, made a stand at Sugar Creek Crossing,
Arkansas, on the 19th,hitt was defeated, after a
shert engagement, and again fled. Marty prison-
ers were taken; and quantity of arms, which
'his Men threw 'away in 'their flight. Curtis has
occupied Bentonville.

Sr. Louts, Feb. 20.—Gen, Halleck has issued
an order, that in consideration of the recent vic-
tories WO.llby the Federal forces, and of therail-
idly' increasing loyalty of the citizens of Mis-
souri, the sentence of the eight bridge-burners
heretofore sentenced,to death, are provisionally
mitigated to Close confinement in the military
prison at Alton. If, however, rebel spies again
destroy the retires& and telegraph lines, and
thus render it necessary to make severe exam-
ples,.the original sentences against these men
will be carried into execution., .

No further assessment willbe levied or collect-
ed from any one who will take the prescribed
oath of allegiance.

Hoards or Commissioners willbe appointed to
examine the cases of prisoners of war who apply
to take the oath of allegianco,,and on their rec-
ommendation orders will be issued for their re-
lease.

`SEDALIA, Mo., Feb. 19.—Brig.-Gen. &mutt
Price, son of Sterling Price,Col. Phillipe, Major
Cross, and Capt. Crosby, were captured nearWar-
saw, on Sunday night,iand brought. to this place.
These prisoners were captured by Capt. Stubbs,
of the lith •

ERAINZITABTSBB, DEPARTMENT MISSOUIVI,
St. Louis, Feb:l9, 186/ Jt

Major general Hunter, Con:mantling Depart-
ment ofKaneda, .F.ort Leavenworth
To yon, 'mere„than to any other man out of

this Department,'are we indebted for our success
at. Fort ,Donelson.i In my strait for troops to
reinforce Gen. Grant, I appealed to you. You
responded nobly, placing your forces at my
ditiposition. This enabled us to win the victory.
Receive my most heartfelt thanks.

Haarmon, Major Gen.
ST. Louis, Feb. g1.,--Nearly all the Fort Don-

elson prisoners 'reached here, and are being rap-
idly forwarded to their destination. Gen. Buck-
ner-is expected to-night. It is ,understood that
the officers will be sent to Columbus, Ohio.

A Union scout, who'icas in Coliunbus on Tues-
day *night,.reports that.no preparations are being
;made for the'-evacuation of that place. Tour-
;teen steamers, with steam up, were at the vrhart,
and a salute wad -fried indibating thearrivill of's
ienVral a'n'd l'ainfaranientis frbm ih'e Muth':

Sr. Louis, Feb. 25.—Gen. Halleck, this morn-
ing telegraphed to Gen. McClellan as follows :

Price's 'army, has been driven from his strong
post at Cross Hollow. The enemy left.his siok
and wounded, and such stores as he could not
destroy. He burned the extensive barracks 'of
that place to prevent ohr troops occupying them.
gen. Curtis says that most of our provisions for
the last ten days have been taken from the

Government and the Telegraph.
Was DERAILMENT, WASHINGTON, D. C.,

February 25, 1862.
Ordered : First—On and'after the 26th day of

February, the President, by virtue of an act of
Cesigresa, takes military possession of all the
telegraph lines in the United StateEs.

4Scroond—All telegraphic- communication, inre-
gard Eta military operations not expressly author-
ized rimy the War Department, the General 'corn.'
ensalffing, or the-Generals commanding armies in
'the Efidd, in the several departments, are abso-
lusdly forbidden.

military'Thind---All newspapers, publishing
mews, ihowever obtained, and bi'whatever medi-
ttm received, not authorized by the official au-
thority mentioned in the preceding• paragraph,

be excluded , thereafter from receiving in-
formantrion by telegraph, or from 'transmitting
their papers by railroads.'

Farr/eh—Edward S. Sanford is made military
euperwiMor telegraphic messages-throughout
the !United States. Anson Stager is made mili-
tary -superintendent of alt . telegraphic) lines and
tiffioesitu the United States:

Frik--This poSsession and control of 'the tele-
gnitph finis is not intended to 'interfere,. in any
Tespeot, with the ordinary affairs of the,compa-
ales, ,or with private business..:

My order of the President.
EDWIN M. STANTON, SearetarY of War.

the 'Bqtlie of itoanoke.
Vhs•following is the_official and

4csanded: : • .

Nitled-in the army ' 42'
Killed in theliary, • 8

Total killed,
Wounted in the army,
Wounded in the navy,

.. 50
...209

Total wounded, - 222
littse losses in -the Navy inchide the' attack

imadeat Elizabeth City:
Sipe official list.of the prisoners now foots up

asIfahows : '

Suorondered to Gen„ Poster, 1,998
Rarnrandered to Gees. Reno and Pare,' 620
Slimmers captured by the ..

..
.
. 9

o tal priioners taken; .2 527
Ines arms, on taking an inventory, counted up

15n the depot near Camp Raleigh ~even tons of
fizatananninition were discopered concealed under
ground; and there were immense'quantities also
;found in the magazines at Forts BartoW, Blanch-
,ard, mud Weir's Point Battery, making about
Aorsonty-five tons in all,

Nashville Surrendered.
Sn. Loins: February 26 —The `Republican's

Calre dispatch says that, the occupation' of Nash-
As confirmed. Our troops took possession

without opposition. Floyd fled, as, usual.
rim report that GovHarris has ordered all

the lliennessee troops tolay dein their arms and
;go thome,"is also'confirmed;'

Zile Tennessee Legislature is called for next
Monday.

Noopposition to the Union movement is made
anywhere on the Oumberland. ~„,

la the absence of an official telegram,, we feel
dleubdul. of the, surrender, se, a fact accom-

„

I:dished, but have no doubt, of its occurring very
sherGl

Fight, an Savannah River.
Nrw-Irons, February 22.—The steamer At-

lodic filings 'the following report &Cm' Gen.
Webs ist relation, to the;,fight on thaSavannah
river.eat the 15th inst.:

have the honor to report that the batteries on
Vestals Point were attacked' at 8 o'elook P. M.
yeeterdis,y, by four rebel gudbfiats,with a view of
offecting a passage from FLiPulaski for therebel
steasaers their ,at that plaeq After an engage-
meat.f one hi:Mr the rebels were driven off, the
tflag officer's boat being dtiabled and taken in
tow, sad the'steamerri that; attempted thepassage
of theriverretex,niug to Fort Pulaski.

Washingion.
Feb. 91.—The •President'ssow William, aged

ten ar eleven years, died this evening, of pneu-
:roma* The other child is recovering. '

,

Camel Garfield, of the 42d Ohio, was, 'some
,days ago, _nominated a Brigadier General. His
dame came before the Senate ,on Wednesday,
'when theappointment was promptly confirmed.
As seniorColonel of the 18thbrigade, entrusted
with the work aforesaid by GeneralBuell, he has
Rienzi practically the commander of abrigadeforerane-tinse past.

Feb. 21st.—Col. Richardson, fr.= the House
Military 'Oamixtittee, is preParmg a bill to effect
tile incarceration of and refusal toexchange all
persons who have takenthe oath to support the
Constitution of the United States as Senators,
Members et' Congress, Foreign Ministers, and
all *he have been in the regular army or navy,
and Who hare accepted office, eitheiervil or mil-
itary, uuder;the.so-ca.lled Southern Confederacy.
Inshort, to punish 'the leaders in, this rebellion,
and under no pretext to suffer them to escape. .

The National Railway Convention assembled
at4 o'clock this afternoon,.to receive the report
of the committee appointed yesterday toprepare
the rates for Governmertt transpOrtation. The
result may he briefly stated as follows:

Oa all,roads or distances of over fifty:miles,
adopting theclassifications of the four Atlantic
trunk lines, a was agreed.that a deduction of 10
per cent.. shookl be made from their,rigular tariff
on all supplies or materials transported:for Goi-
erased:at accesint, with the proviso that inno case
shall these rates exceed, for first class freight, 8
ieents per ten per mile,: for second class freight,
*cents per tea per mile,; for thirdclass freight,
21. centsper ten per mile • and for"fourth'fawn' class
freight, 1 cents per ton per mile. '-'

After a full discussion, the report.was
measly adopted.. The entire proceedings were
comittifted with the greatestharmouy of feeling.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1862.
The War Policy.

Commodore Foote, on taking Clarkes-
,

ville, Tenn., writes to Secretary Welles :

"We have possession of Clarkesville.
The citizens being alarmed, two-thirds of
them have fled, and having expressed my
views and intentions , to the. Mayor and
Hon. Cave _Johnson, at their ,request I
have issued a proclamation, assuring all the
peaceably disposed persons that they may,
.with• safety, assume their business avoca-
tions, requiring only, the military, stores
and equipments to be given up, and hold-
ing the military authorities responsible
that this shall be done without reservation."

The Constitution being maintained and.
private 'Tights respected? Tennessee. will
soon be"pacified. Two-thirds of the peePle
are 'Union men, if they can, be. assured of
Union rights.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF BLOOMINGTON will

meet at Mackinawchurch, (Pleasant Hill,) on
Tuesday, April Elth, at 7 P. M.

Churches will be called on for Sessional Reo-
ords, Settlement :with Pastors and Supplies, and
Commissioners' Fund, as follows, viz.: Crow
Meadow, $5.00; West Urbana, 5;50 ,;" Union
Greve 6.00; Towanda, 4.50 ; Reading. 1.50 ;Wspeila, 1.00; Dwight, 1.50; Gilman, I'.oo ; El
Paso, 2.00; Sulphur Spring, 1,00; Bloomington,
1,8.110 ; Monticello, 2.00 ; Waynesville, 12.504
Clinton, 6,50; Metamora, 3.00; Lexington, 3.50;
Salem, 5.00; Ashkum, 1.00; Seeor, 1.00; Cedar
Point, 1.00 ; Deer Creek, 6.00; Galloway, 1.00 ;

Stianta, 3.50.; Farm Ridge, 2.00; Low Point,
2.50; 141sekinaw, 4.00 ;• Harmony, 2.00; Onarga,
5.00; Tolono, 1.00 Cheney's Grove, 1.00.

R. CONOVER, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF :CLARION will meet
inBrnokvilli, the First Tuesday of April next,
at 11 o'clock A. •M.` • D. hirCAY,

;StatedClerk.

are*
• _

The Ariasnem, from Liverpool on'the Bth; via
Qvieenetowiiea. the 9th inst., hak-arrived.

in the British. Parliatneit six sets of parlia=
mentary papers concerning the civil war-- in
Americo had been presented: Not let* than
flirty-fire official castmunications Passed between
the {Cabinet , and the varione officers of the Gov-
ernmentrelative to the menacing position of
gunboat Tine'*were and the.pirste Heil/rade.Both flosses of Parliament votedithanimOttely"
an Address to. the Abieen, in response to the
speech, from. the throne. • • '

The opposition appicoved of tiegrovertunent'a
course in the Trent .

Lord Palmerston' stanconsbed that theVoyern-
mentwould maintain a strict lieutralitY.

The iron,clad. steamer. Warricres .passage to
Lisboa, 11.4143,4m5. afailure, the steamer,ltiot mind-
ing her beim.„ •

.Among the most interesting of the official cor-
respondence laid befirreParliateent was the de-
claration, of Bast Enesell to the Southern Corri-
missioners that Engbuid could not acknowledge
the Confederate States until the:war'or.further
negotiations more dearly determine• their posi,
tion..

• • • • . .

'THE , WHAMS tele DOH ON FORZIGN 'AHD •DONES,TIO
73-ELATIONA• ,

, .

MILiid* rind Gentgemea:—We are c ommandedby Her *jetty to assure you that Her Majeety
is Persuaded that you will deeplyparticipate in
the'.sffiictson by which ller Majesty has 'been'
overwhelm.ed, by the calapOtons, untimely, and

believed consort, who has
been her comfort and "Lippert. If has been
soothing to Her Majest.y;- while suffering *most
acutely under this awful., ditpertstttion of Prod-
deuce, to medic frea--allellfsses of her subjects
the .most cordial ~.einkuyaitees of their sympathy,
with her sorrow ,as 7 1: as of their.. ,appreciation
of the noble"cliiii.. '' '''ifieOf him, the greatness of
whOse- loss to-Hek:Y )esty and to the nation, is
justly and sen.niserWly felt and lamented. We
are commaldeCby Her Majesty to assure you
that 'she confidence to,your assistance
and advice. ,

Her Majesty's relations with all the European
Powers continue to be friendly 'and satisfactory,
and'Her Majesty trusts there is noreason' to Etp-'
prebend any disturbance of the peace of Europe.'
A question of great importance; and which
might have led to 'very serious; consequences,
arose between Her Majesty and the Government
of the United States of NorthAmerica, owing tothe,
seizure and forcible removal of four passengers
from on board.a British Mail pack& by the,Com-
mender of a ship-of-war of the United States.,
That question •boa been satisfactorily settled by
the restoration of the passengers to British pro-
tection, and by the disavowal by" the United
States' Government of the act -of violence com-
mitted by their naval Wheel.. ;The friendly rele-
tionEi lietween Irei'Majesty and theePresident of
tifq Unit'eld Sthtge thtirtittlfe" uniropeirlid.

•

Her Majesty willinglyappreciates the loyalty and
patriotism which have been manifested on this
occasionby Her Majesty'is.North American sub-
jects.

The wrongs committed by, various parties and
by successive governments in Mexico upon for!
eigiaers resident within the Mexican Territory,
and for which 130 satisfactory redress could be
obtained, have ledto the conclusion of a. Conven-
tion between Her Majesty, the Emperor of the
French and the Queen of Spain, for the purpose
of regulating combined operations on the coast
of Mexico, with a 'view to obtain that redress
which has hitherto been withheld. That Con-
vention and papers relating to %that subject will
be laid before you: • '

The improvement which has taken place in the
-relations between Her Majesty's Government
and that of the Emperor of China, ,and the good"
faith with. which the Chinese Government have
continued to fulfill the arrangements of the treaty-
of Tieri-Tsin, have enabled Her Majesty to with-
drawher troopafrom the port of Canton; and to,
reduce the amount'of her forces on the coast and
in .the seas of China.

Her Majesty, allays anxious to exert her in-'
luence for tbe- preservation of peace, has con-'
eluded a Convention with the Sultanrof Morocco,
by means of which the Sultan has been enabled
to raise the amount necessary for the fulfillment
of certain treaty arrangements which he had,
contracted toward Spain, and thus to avoid, the'
result Of a renewal of hostilities with thatpOwer,•
that Convention, and the papers connected with
it, will be laid before you.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : Her
'Majesiy commands us to 'inform you thatshe has
directed the estimates for the ensuing year to be
laid before you. They have been framed with a
line regard to prudent economy and to the effi-
ciency of the public service.

MyLords and Gentlemen : Her Majesty com-
mands us to inform you that measures for the
improvement of the law will be laid-before you,
and among them Will bea bill for rendering the
titles of len& more simple 'and 'its transfer more
easy. Other measures of-Publio usefulness re-

•lating to Great Britain andlreland, will be sub-
mitted for your consideration.' •

Her Majesty regrets that in some parts of the
United Kingdom, and, in certain branches of in-
dustry, temporary causes have produced consid-
erable pressure and, privation; but we have rea-
son to believe the general condition• of the coun-
try is sound and satisfactory. Her Majesty con-
fidently- commends the general interests of the
nation to your wisdom and:your,care. She fer-
vently prays that the blessing of Almighty God
may atteni your deliberation% and may gitide
them to the promotion of the Welfare and hap-
piness of her people.

DEBATE wenn cgmines SPEECH

The Queen's 'speech to Parliament, is always
drawn bp by 'the Ministers. It is made brief,
and gives.but an indefinite statement of affairs,
and the' addreas is, usually, but an echo' of the
speech. It however affords an opportunity to
utter the feelings,of leading members.

In discussing the fi.ddrsits, on the lateoccasion,
several speeches were made on American af-
fairs : /

Lord Dufferin pointed out the ties of interest
and parentage which bind us to the 'UnitedStates,
and expressed his approval of the, attitude the
Government had assumed from the commence-
ment of, the civil war,-which was ruining and
deselating that country. He regarded the dis-
putes whioh had arisen between the Northern
and Sonthern States as theresult of an incom-
patibility of temper; but; at the-same time, he
believed,that Her Majesty's Government, in the
wise precautions,they had taken to preserve the
commercial interests of the;nation and to main-
tain unimpairedthepreatige of,our naval prowess,
hadreceivedthe full sympathies of 'every British
subject.

Earl Shelbourne.warmly approved the-modera-
tion of the course taken by Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment, and the' Confidence that iourse hadsuc-
ceeded, in establishing in,the country, generally.

,Lord Derby, (tery and opposition,) though he
approved 'of the course the Government had
Itaken in.reference to the American difficulty, he'
thoUght they Might to be cautious. They en
,tared upon negotiations which had for their ob-
ject aealteration .in the principles upon which
international law was now regulated. Theymust
,not 'forget they had a -deep and ,preponderating
'interestin maintaining therights of belligerents,
and this country Was not one which couldlightly
sacrifice the -legitimate rights which they- now
.possesseci in thatrespect.",,

EarlRussell 'stated that;' there could be no
doubt; from the rapid, successes which had at-
:tended the efforts of the Confederates to break
the blockade; that it-was of a Most ineffectual
'character. ' At• the same time, the Government
bad.,no desire, to press, hardly on •the Northern
!States, but he hoped that' they would be able
themselves to settle their difficulties with the

outh. Whether this struggle ended in the total
!disruption or-'in more friendly cementing the
llnion, Her Majesty's Government would feel that
they had done their duty to bothsides by preserv-
ing a strict,neutrality.

The Boulogne iliessencer says : '
"Mr. Commissioner 'Slidell—that very expen-

sive-gentleman for England—arrived here by the
Prince Maude, on Thursday last. The wretched
weather prevented many of the habitual attend-
ants from being on the• quay when the boat' ar-
rived, and, those few who were there did not
know that at least2l,ooo,ooowas passing them
in wet , clothes And cold aspect. Mr. Slidell,
went direct to the station, and proceeded by the
first train to Paris "

Mr. -Yancey went Out as a passenger in the
West India Mail steamer Sei,ne, which sailedfrom
Southampton, on the Bd, lei. St.. Thomas.

In its issue of the sth, the London Times is
emphatic in favor -of non-intervention in the
,American question; or with the blockade. It
says in retard to the latter, :

"If we ask the Federal States to lei cotton
come out of the Southern ports, it must be on
the ground that blockades ace no. longertolera-
ble, and ought to be abolished, like privateering.
The partisans-of this change in the law of war
assert that-the restriction on the trade ought to
relate only to goods contrabald of :war, and that
at all times the ports ofa belligerent State ,ought
to be leftopen to neutrals, who should be free to.
trade justasintime of peace. , To such a doc-
trine are must give a firm opposition. The idea
orabolishing 'blockade seethe to'us one that can
only, keep its place in a mind incapable of logi-
cal reasoning., ,That two nations should strug-
gle `to overcome each, other, and that yet each
should bind itself to interfere Milo wiy with the
trideWhich makes itsenemy capable of resistance,
seems to us an absurdity 'too great for serious
discussion. The right of:putting a stop to all
the commerce of the 'enemy, whether ,by land or
sea, is ,necessary to the carrying on of, war, and
Can never be relinqUished. Mr. 'Cobden and
those'vrho think With him; seem to imagine that
there is a great difference between -the practice
in the two:cases:, but it is certainly not so. All'
trade iaprohibited to .an enemy; whether by land
or sea,And it,would be as reasonable for our
merehants to'expect thePederals to allow their
enemies to use the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad for the purpose of internal traffic as to
use, the ports which it connects for, the purpose
of shipping cotton. We, as, a,' great naval
Power, should bethe last to demand what would
be not only contrary to reason and justice, but
to our own dearestinterests." '• '

- LATER. -

The Niagara, with foreign dates to the 9th:has
arrived.

Lord Russel reports .the •substance of a conver-
sation he had with Yancey, Yost and Mann, the
delegates who waited on hinito urge' the ring-
nition' of the Confederate& His answer to these
gentlemenwas, thatEngland would observe strict
neutrality..: Earl,Russel, said: Her Majesty can-
notacknowledge the independence of nine States
until the fortune' of arms, or a more peaceful
mode,of negotiationShell haie more clearly de-
termined the respective position of the two ,bel-
ligerent&,

Mr. ,Gregory, the Parliamentary. advocate of
the Confederates, stated that the blockade of theSouthern ports was but a paper blockader, and
hence net to be respected.

*vial frditts:
-DENTISTRY.—Dr. C. SILL No. 24'6 Penn

Street, attends to all hranchee of the Dental profession.

arriar.
By Rev. T. R. Crawford, January Ist; Mr:

Da.vrn ROBISON' to Miss 'MANY' MOMILLEN, of
Moorefield, 'Ohio. • !-January 15th, •Mr. •R. D.
3PCLuno, of .Frankfort, Springs„' Pa., to' Mise
MA,aY ,TITUS, ,Cassaille, Ohio. January_
28d; Mr. SAMEELATEAM NANCY
ofFreeport; Ohio', "February 13th, Mr. RCENET
Moons, of Franklin Comity, Ohio, to Miss JENNY
C. 'moan, of Moorefield, Ohio.

By Rev. G.. W.'Shaiffer, on February 6th, Mr.
8. B. Taximr.,. of Centre County, to Miss JENNY
..SHAVER, of Mt. Union. OnFehruary 19th, Mr.
FELL= bionrcm,.,„?;,. Newton Hamilton. to , Miss
Ulan - C. Hifamorin; of Germany Valley.' on
February 20thAfr. Osman Arimistin, ofBurnt,
Cabins, to: MiSS Hiram Ann Paton of Scotts-
ville,

•

By Rev. David' Grier, 'on Tuesday, Januaiy
28th,at the,residenee of Mr. Levi l'rego, Mount
Rock, ..Cumberland, County,, Pak,,, Mr. ,Lt.co,n
Elmilinktv Ceriraicrins E. 11'nEtii: .0n

Tuesday, February 4th, at the residence of Mr.
James Logan, West Pennsboro', Cumberland Co.,
Pa. 2 Mr. Tnoursor IfirrunnowEn to Miss MARY
C. LOGAN.

At the residence of the bride's father, on the
18th inst.., byRev. JosephNesbitt„Mr. JOHN W.
HARB.II!,,of Look Haven Pa., to Miss MARY D.,
only daughter of Andrew White, Esq., of Bald
Eagle Tp., Clinton Co., Pa.

On the 18th inst., by Rev. R. LeEs, Mr. Srm
BENNET to Miss ELIZA. WALKEN

On Thursday, February' 13th, by Rev. john
H. Sherrard, Mr. RUNTS CRAIG to Miss MAGGIE
ANDERSON, both of Clarion Co., Pa.

By Rev. J. F. Boyd, en the 16th ult., Mr.
SAMUEL K.: EAKIN to Miss NANOY DAVIDSON,
both of Irwin Tp., Vcnango County, Pa. On
the 24th ult., Mr. L. G: REDDICK, of Scott Co.,
lowa, to Mrs. S. A. PARK, of Mercer Co,, Pa.
On the .18th inst., Mr. J. RUMMELL to Miss
AILMANELLA WILLIAMSON, both .of Wolf Creek
Tp., Mercer County, Pa.

February 18th, by Rev. A. M'Gangliey, Mr:
LIBBEAUS HIGHEERGER to Miss JULIA. A. MoMas-
TEES,' all of Westmoreland County, Pa.

q‘p hituarg.
[ANNOONCEMENTEIp G?I.ATIEI ; ADDITIONAL ILIVARRO, PPM

ORRIS k LINE,, MORT WORDS BEING A LINE.:

DlED—January 25th, of diptheria; JAMES,
aged 2 years; and on February 7th, of diphttke-
ria, JOHN, aged 7 years; children of A. and N.
Elliott, of Sewickley Towitstiip, Westmoreland
County, Pa..

DIED—In Camp Pierpont, on the sth inst., of
typhoid fever, RICHARD JACK, son of Mrs.
Sarah M. Jaelc; of Unity Tp., Westmorelaad Co.,
in the 22d,year of, his age.

DIED—In EastLiverpool on Sabbath the 9th
of February, oftyphOid fever, Mrs. HARRIET
NEWEL ORR; daughter of Rev. John Moore, of
Plainfield, Ohio. t

•

At an early, age she connected herself with the
church of Yellow Creek, then under the pastoral
care of her father, and at the time of her death
was a member' of 'the Presbyterian church of
IThricksvillei Ohio. She left a:bereaved husband
and tiro, little children to mourn their loss ; but
it is believed that her'a isan infinite' gain.,

DIED—On Saturday, evening, February 22d,
at Sewickley, Mrs. MARGARET NEVIN FIN-
LEY', wife of Dr- J. R. Finley.

DIED--Near New Alexandria, on the 14th
inst., Mrs. HANNA, wife of Capt. James Parr,
in the 67th ,year of her age; and on, the next
day, Miss LUCINDA, their youngest child, and
the only one remaining for some time past with
the parents.

They had Jong been members of the Presby-
terian church in New Alexandria, and died in
the hope of a 'glorious immortality'. Their re-
mains were-, on the-day following, laid side by
side in the same grave, leaving, a disconsolate
husband andcfather toreturn to his desolate hab-
itation and mourn his sad bereavement.

ATTENTION COMPANY I .Volunteers who expect to retain their health unim-
paired during the campaignsmust see to 'it themselves; do
not trust to the, 'Maly Eurgeans ; supply yourselves :with'
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND. OINTMENT. Every English
Soldier'sknapsack contains them. Only 25 cents per box or
poi..marl-lt

, ,

RE
aICIHE NEW GRAPE. VINES FOR

1862, AT LOW RATES.
DELAWARES • • .66 aid)

" Strong $l.OOCONCORD, Large 80 "

HARTFORD PROLIFIC, ExtraLarge 50 •"

DIANA, REBECCA, ANNA, &C 40 ."

Our. entire ''stock' wee propagated froni G. W. °EAST'S
lOWA. TINES, and fiaited in the NurseryGrounds:last
Summer. PurchaAers may rely on procuring Genuine Vines.
All sent out from Sewickley Nurseries are warranted trueto
nerue„;, _ . T. L. SHIELDS & co,

JAMES WARDROP, Agent mar -I

A VALUABLE STOCK OF BOOKS
SELLING OFF LOW.

As I purpose to remove my hitiluess to Philadelphia,' in
the Spring, I will; -BETWEEN THIS AND,THE lsr OF
MARCIE, sell off my valuable stock at reducedprices. It
consists-of Theological and. Re.igiohs literature' Sabbath
School Libraries,. Sabbath School. Maps, kb., andStandard
MiScellaneous Books. It ' contains ' many scarce' English
books in sound Divinity, not readily found elsewhere.

4611;' This is an excellent chance for Ministers, Students,
Theblogical Colleges, Sabbath Schools, and'othere, to furnish
themselves with desirable books on unusually low terms.Call and see the' stock. Catalogues will be mailed free on
application. • • W.• S. RENTOUL,

febB-4t No. 20 St. Clair Street,Pittsburgh Pa.

HE.BOARD OP COLPORTAGE:
would respectfully inform thereaders of the.Banner,that In'additionto theivaluable kooks previously adverthied,

they have on hand THE SOLDIER'S LIBRARY, .published
by the Presbyterian Board, containing 70 volumes; THE
SOLDIER'S POCKET-BOOK,' CROMWELL'S BIBLE, andk
good selection of Books and Tracts*suited to.Soldiers,and
Sailors, from different publishing houses in the Eastern
cities. Through the benevolence of congregations and Andi- ,
viduals, as noticed in this and last month's Banner, we have
been enabled to send a large amount of religious reading
matter to different camps, and the,gratitude with which the ,eager soldiers and sailors, particularly the Germans, have re-
ceived these works,,would cheer the hearts of every donor, ifknown. We appeal to other congragations to send in their
contributions, and thusembrace the present opportunity to
occupy ;a vast missionary field among our' wn
sena, never before laid open to them.

FRANCIS G. BATLEY, Treasurer,
JOHN CITLBERTSON,-Librarian,

febls-tfNo. 57 Hand Ptreet.,

SOLDIERIScarZKET-BOOK IN

The Presbyterian Board _of Publication,
• No. 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

. . .

Hive prepared a German Tranalatiori of the "Pocket-
Book, which is ready for sale and diettibution, at ss.lper
I.ruridred...

The size is 32m0,and it containsa Calendar for 1862—Ad-
vice to Soldiers—Short Prayers—Selected Psalms—Scriptire
Seleetione—Thirty,Hymns, which have been selected;with
special reference to their use' by Germans; and closes with

Hints to Soldiers about Health and Habits?? - .

SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES
• . .

of theEnglish Edition have, been printed,and front. oval"'quarter we hear of its being received with favor,- and used
with profit by the Soldiers.

As init'little is published for the German Soldiersin their-
own,language, it is hoped that thisedition will be equally
acceptable,, and that their friends will avail thomsebres.of
the opportunity , fsupplying them ' • • ' ' -

TheBoard have also published ;

THE SINNER'S RESOLVE—{ 4,Just as I Ate') on Card,
for Hospital use,at 50 rents per hundred.

SOLDIER'S-TRACTS, in a Wrapper, prepared expressly for
the Army, at,lo cents.

Anda
SOLDIER'S LIBRARY OF 70 VOLUMES.

Cash lace, $l5.
.

Please address orders to' '
WINTHROP SARGENT,

Business Correspondent.
• • 821 Ohridnot Street, Philadelphia.

Air For sale in Pittsburgh at the. Preabyterion Book
Rooms, 57. Hand Street. , ,fel4l-tt

READING; FO,B. THE: ARMY,

Soldier's Carop Library'.'
TUB AMERICAN TRACT SOCIE'Iq,

I§o NASSAU, STREET, NEW-YORK,,- - •

has justissued a beautifulLibrary, consisting of TWENIIT.;. ,
FIVE VOLITMEE, 18mo„inclosed ina box, at the low price
of $13.0 • among which are "General'tfaVelocic." "" Capt.
Redidy vicars," "Capt. Hammond," "The', Blue Flag,"
"Young Man from Rome." . ,

Packaged of '3,000 Pages ofselect Tracts, at $2.00; are pnt
up toaccompany theLibrary, when desired..
THE• SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBRARY -
of" twenty-R -0i volumes, in flexible covers, containing the
Soldier's, Text-book, Soldier's Hymns, The Soldiers' and-
Jesus, --Story of Lucknow, and other appropriate veers.

The, American 'Tract Society; bus -furnished gratpitopsly
many hundreds .f thousands of pages of Tracts to the sol-
diers of Pennsylvania, as well as others. The friends of.the
soldiers are availing themselves ofthe opportunity of putting
lute their hands thereindqt valuable books. And there are
nota few instancee,where.raost happy mutts have followed
thestruth they contain. , -

Books carenally'put up, Mid-forwardedas purthlasers may
direct. Address : . '

TRISSELL, Agent;
•'.. ~Nn,oßi erkwat.unt.Swrewt.; Philos.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
" the public to thePHILADELPREA

• Housekeeping.'Dry Goods Store
.

where May be found a large assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods, required in furnishing a house, thus saving th
trouble usually%,xperienced in hunting such articles..in va-
rious places: In consequence ofour giving our attention to
this kind ofstock, to the exclusion of dress and fancy goods,
we can guarantee our prices and styles to be the most lavers-
ble iu thOmarket.
-•,-

-
- .

• '' IN LINEN d,OODS,‘
wears able to.give perfeeteatisfactlen •-being the Ohfest,et-
tablished Lines Store in the city

,, andhaving been for more
than twenty years regular imiMterefrom genie 'of't :"*best
manufacturersin Ireland. We offer, also, alarge stock off

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,
of thebeet qualities to be obtained, and at tile.very lowest
prices. .Also, Blankets, Sheetings, 'Pickings, Damask
TableCloths, and Napkins,.Tewellings, Diapers, Huckabacks;
Table and Piano Covers, Damasks and Moreens, T.,actand
hinslin:"Curtains, Dinsitle.s; Furniture Chinties Window
Shadings, &c:, &c. '.7OHN COWELL& SON,

S. W. corner of Chestnut and Seventh Sta.,
stp.ln-tr '"

NE.W FALL-AND WINTER̀
ON 111.3 _CASH SYSTEM—the only system that enables as
to sell ;floods clean these unsettled times. Cab is onr.motto;
and' nUder that,plan 'Tile are now prepared to offer a tine
stook of YALL AND ,WINTER CLOTHS; OASSIMERES,
VESTINOS; and' ,OVEZCOATINGS, bought with
which'enables ne to offer goods at the lowest possible .priee.
AlBO,,& Fine Stock of Gentlemen's Surniehing.gooSai of the
Talent Styles, always kept on hand.

• H. SMITH MerohantTaylor,
= " No. S 4 Wylie Street: Pittsburgh:
PE.NG STYLES FOR

(:4-(4,ntlemen7.sGarments,
In" great -viirlety ; embracing in pert, a large and Well fie:
leeted stook cifil'aney Wench and English •

CASS I MERES AND ;COATINGS;
Together with as ,fine am assortment. of Blaelt and Worse!
MOTHS AND.VESTlNG4;Withe'lllBl.l)llfitetOrieSof En;rtm6ean-prodnee, whinfrareadaptedto the wanbsofgentlemen ot
taste, wheapprecdso ntyle and quality in elething.

0415:1174L .41tAY. -80N; -

10.19PO* St.. Pllnsteirgh.

N•J:*:H

;-!:,:rotOtti„l3.4#qt
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at

PITTS33T-TRal-X,
BY

DAVID WItINNEV 8 CO,.

TKIS IS A

LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,
AND IN

SUPERIOR STYLE
.IT CONTAINS

31MelLILtiL4ErwdLairlos
on all the leadingtopics of the day, both Religions and Sec-
ular. AR the various subjects that present themselves for
cemsideration, and that are worthy the attention of intelli-
gentand Christian people, are disarmed from the Christian
etand-goint,' and In the comprehenalve spirit of Christian
charl**" andenlarged beneiolence.

prom thebeginning ef our present National troubles, this
paper,'While allying itself with no political party, has taken
high andfoarless groundin favor ofthe Constitutionand the
regularly ordained Government, and of'the preservation of
the integrity of the Union. Its ntterances have been firtc
and derided, and they will continue to be such until the
Spirit of rebelliOn has been entirely quenched, and our Gov,
eminent oncemorethinly established.

OUR

European Correspondence
hi unequalled by any other 4merican Journal, in breadth of
Niel, reliability, and general unsfolness. It ie a complete
history of thepropose of affair& in Europe, that is lased-•
nable

TUB

EASTERN SUMMARY
givis a complete view ofbusiness, opinion, religions 0010
cerne, and mattersandthings in general, in
NEW-ENGLAND,

NEW-YORK, AND

This Is a &attire found in no other religions newspaper, and
rthikes the Banner alirtort valuable repository for informal:
tion concerning those places, to all readers.

.Among oar

CONTRIBUTORS
are some of thebest newspaper writers in the Church

'We also have

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
in all parte ofthe land.

The Compendium of

1 , Domestic, and Foreign News
is prepared with much care and labor. And just now the
news in the dailypapers is often so uncertain and contra-
dictory that the weekly papers on give by fax the most re-
liable new for the public, since .the, opportunity for sifting
and correction in allowed.

:Wider the head of

PERSON,
the most interesting incidents connectedwith individuals of
notes whether dead or living, are published.

And under the'head of

VARIETIES,
are given the .malts ofIntense, Travel,Discovery, Statisti-
cal Wm:motion; of most value to the public.

While at the tame time meet valuable

SELECTIONS
from hooks, magazines, and other newspapers, are given for
Our Christian, the parerit;'the man Of iiterainreand learning
indlor the ohildren. : '

Nor ere the

CLAIMS OF. THE GARDEN AND THE FARM
forgotten; but ninclrofdhe information needed for both
regularly presented:

nirikirianuto z
. rM paper 121 farniehetto Clubs of Twenty or more at the
lowrate of 4145 .per atinnm; 'with an additional. copy to

tboperson getting up the Club. To Clubs of Ten or mom,

al 41-.28: Tvgingle Subscribers at WO, when sent by
Mail. To Pinile Bubecribers in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
supplied bythe CarrieFo at12.00.

Address • ,

DAVID M'KINNEY & Co.,
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER, •

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TO IN.VALIDS.
Do NOt Despair Until You Have Tried the

Water Cure.
THE .PITTSBURGH WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT

is delightfullysituated onthe banks of the Ohio, ten miles
West of the city. We bare treated many hundred came of
nearly every kind of disease, and can refer to patients ail
ever, the country vyhom we have restored to health, after
everything eke had

The following are te.)noug the diseases we have treated
successfully:

INCIPIENT Coaratoteimar,. Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Scrofula, every form of SkinDisease, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint; Constipation. theilowels, Spinal Irritation, Newel-
gia,,ltheirmatism, Lumbago, Nervousness, all Diseases of the
Reproductive Organs, Diabetes. Dropsy, &e., tee.

TO FEMALES suffering.with diseases peculiar to their
sex, we appeal with confidence, as we rarely fail to effect
cures in those cases.

We not only, cure you of your disease,but we entirely re-
movefrom your system the bad effects of thepoisonous drugs
you taken. .

OUR CURE is open to you. Come to usand we will in
due time send' you home healthy, and St for life's duties.

Terms moderate. Sendfor a Circular, to
W. N. HAMBLETON, M.D.,

Box 1,804,
Pittsburgh. Pa.febB- y

GENEVA, IJALE AND FEMALE IN-
STITTITIO.

"Geneve College," and "Geneva Female Seminary," lo-
cated in Northwood, Logan County, Ohio,andfor many years
In successful operation, have been combined into one Insti-
tution, under the control of an entirely new.Board, and will
be opened early in April, under theabove name.

The,Seminary building is commodious and handsome, and
is capable of affordingaccommodations facilityboarders—is
ale° provided With piano, stoves, beds, chairs, tables. .ke., &c.
The College building,some three hundred yards distant, is
much superior to the generality of College buildings in the
West.* "It is proviged witha large apparatus, email library,
anda Societe room, elegantly and eXpensivelyfurnished.

The Board are desirous of securing the services of a Presi-
dent and „Professor, to :take ebarge oc:the school at the ap.,
pro-aching Stirnmer term.
Itis desirable thatthePrincipal or. Professorshould live in

the Seminary, and have control of thefemale boarders. The
schiiiolie, owing to financial diMailtiesin connexion with the
endowment of the College,have not been in operation far
more than a year ; but it is confidently believed that, opening
under new anspices, and relying entirely for the present
upon tuition, itwillbeliberally supported.
, The Principal orProfessor, Rafted Presbyterian and a

preacher; can receive half a salary from •a congregation of

that,bodyworshipifingiuthe College; and ifs.Presbyterian,
something Might be 'Whinged in the sanie.way: 'The Institu-
tiadisPlellatdlF located between the ...Sandusky and Day-
ton!' and'"BellefonhAtte andIndianapslis " Railroads, within
two' miles of-either.: -

Correspondence is invited immediately. Information may
be bad by addressing Dr. A. FULTOR',* Preeldent of the
Board. at :Rushsylvaida, Logan County; Ohio; .theRev. B.
WADDLE, Kenton, Ohio; or the. Secretary, at' Belle Centre,
Logan County, Ohio. • • M'CAItTNRY,

rffl'/A ;
the Doted-

NATRONAThis earbon Oil, Inailutlicitured by th 6 FenielYtv/Enia
Balt Ifanatseturing .Companyi,.is entirels;*e..Emir odes,

ill*Vodor. is=tiiiiturpatised is thebrillianeSe of- lightly affords,
and will .0'0-explode, Consumers, ,fibtaild always, Aisle
fur IIATRONWOLL, both on- socount'orgrotilley And cheek.

All ordors Or letters of ineriry:add'iesS6l,rito GiOnalg.

OALINPROTO. 24WAY litrivriPittlibut" "antefrcompt...
abisarltea. dely


